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-------- Original Message -------Subject:Copyright Violations
Date: Fri, 2 Nov 2012 14:02:04 -0400
From: Heavner, B. Brett <b.brett.heavner@finnegan.com>
To: 'info@archive.org' <info@archive.org>

VIA EMAIL
Internet Archive Copyright Agent
Internet Archive
300 Funston Ave.
San Francisco, CA 94118
info@archive.org
Re: Cease and Desist Copyright Violations
Dear Archive.org:
We write on behalf The American Petroleum Institute (“API”). API is the owner
of all right, title, and interest, including copyright, in the technical standards
relating to petroleum products. All API technical standards are registered with
the U.S. Copyright Office.
It has come to our attention that infringing copies of API’s technical standards,
as well as other API works, are available on the website Archive.org. This
website is registered in the name of Internet Archive. All API works on
Archive.org, including downloadable API content made available at the following
URLs, is unauthorized and infringing and must be disabled and deleted
immediately:
http://archive.org/details/gov.law.api.1104.1999
http://archive.org/details/gov.law.api.1130.2002
http://archive.org/details/gov.law.api.1162.2003
http://archive.org/details/gov.law.api.12f.1994
http://archive.org/details/gov.law.api.14c.2001
http://archive.org/details/gov.law.api.14f.2008

http://archive.org/details/gov.law.api.14f.2008
http://archive.org/details/gov.law.api.17j.2008
http://archive.org/details/gov.law.api.2000.1998
http://archive.org/details/gov.law.api.2003.1998
http://archive.org/details/gov.law.api.2350.2005
http://archive.org/details/gov.law.api.2510.2001
http://archive.org/details/gov.law.api.2int-met.2007
http://archive.org/details/gov.law.api.510.2006
http://archive.org/details/gov.law.api.5l1.2002
http://archive.org/details/gov.law.api.5l.2004
http://archive.org/details/gov.law.api.620.2002
http://archive.org/details/gov.law.api.650.2007
http://archive.org/details/gov.law.api.651.1997
http://archive.org/details/gov.law.api.652.1997
http://archive.org/details/gov.law.api.653.2003
http://archive.org/details/gov.law.api.6a.2004
http://archive.org/details/gov.law.api.6d.2008
http://archive.org/details/gov.law.api.80.2000
http://archive.org/details/gov.law.api.rp14g.2007
...

Pursuant to 17 U.S.C. § 512(c), please immediately delete or remove all API
materials and/or disable the website. We hereby certify that we: (1) are
authorized to act on behalf API, (2) have provided an e-mail address to contact
the undersigned, (3) have identified the infringing materials, (4) have a goodfaith belief that use of the copyrighted material described above is not
authorized by the copyright owner, its agent, or the law; and (5) swear, under
penalty of perjury, that the information in this notification is accurate to the best
of our knowledge.

Unauthorized downloads from your website have damaged API, as API has lost
revenues from the sales of each document viewed or downloaded unlawfully
from Archive.org. API waives no rights against Archive.org or any individual
involved in violating API’s copyrights. We will follow up with appropriate legal
action should Archive.org fail to cease and desist the above actions and
respond in writing as to its intent within seven (7) days of receiving this letter.
Thank you for your attention to this matter.
Yours very truly,
!
B. Brett Heavner
Attorney at Law
Finnegan, Henderson, Farabow, Garrett & Dunner, LLP
901 New York Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20001-4413
202.408.4073 | fax: 202.408.4400 | b.brett.heavner@finnegan.com | www.finnegan.com
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proprietary, or otherwise exempt from disclosure under applicable law. If you believe you have received this message in error, please advise
the sender by return e-mail and delete it from your mailbox. Thank you.

